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The Edgecliff
Volume XVI

Walnut Hills,

No. 7

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 5, 1951

EDGECLIFF CONFERS DEGREES

ON

Council, Cl11bs Traditional Festivities
Elect Officers Focus
Graduates

Awards
Diplomas

Joan Bamberger, student council president, handed over her
gavel to Anna Mae Franey, president for next year, at the last
meeting of the student body, held
May 16.
Jo Ann O'Connell will succeed
Margie Geers as prefect of the
Sodality, it was also announced
at this meeting.
The newly-formed Modern
Language Club, which combines
the French, Spanish, and German
languages, has as its president
Barbara Glaser. Secretary of this
club is Jean Nieman, and Maureen
Zwinak is treasurer. Program
chairman for the French committee is Mary Jo Sanning; for the
Spanish committee, Teresa Stavali ; for the German committee,
Mary Alice Harris.
The results of the other club
elections are: C. S. M. C.: Rosemary McCarthy, president ; Claire
Overbeck, vice-president; Mary
Alice Harris, secretary; Joan Ventre, treasurer. Choral club: Joan
Ventre, president. Classical club:
Clare Overbeck, president; Ann
Winters, secretary. Debating club:
M a u r e en Zwinak, president;
Marilyn Schneider, vice-president ; Dorothy Towner, secretary;
M a r y Dammarell, treasurer.
Edgecliff Players: Jo-Ann Doppes, president ; Barbara Glaser,
vice-president; Frances Janz ,
secretary; Sally Bunker, treasurer. Home Economics club: Patricia Gardener, president ; Virginia McDonald, vice-president;
Rita Sturm, secretary. International Relations club: Mary Boyle,
president; Jean Wilke, vice-presi·dent ; Mary Ann Hellenthal, secretary ; Mary Dammarell, treasurer. Literary Guild: Maureen
Zwinak, president; Elaine Huber,
secretary-treasurer.
The classes elected their presidents and representatives to the
Student Council. Results a re :
Seniors: Jean Wilke, presiden t;
Mary Alice Harris and Barbara
Glaser, representatives. Juniors :
Virginia McDonald, president;
Mary Lee Dodd and Mary Jo
Sanning, representatives. Sophomores: Margaret Farrell, president ; Judy Thompson, representative.

Baccalaureate
Speaker

J

The Rev. Peter Wiethe, O.F.M.
was the speaker at the annual
Baccalaureate Mass honoring the
s eniors on Sunday, June 3.

On

Tradition is the order of the
season and the seniors are the women of the hour as all attention is
focused on commencement and its
related festivities. Events that, in
print, are just another part of the
academic year, take on, for the
seniors especially, the aspect of
loved and long-to-be-remembered
ceremonies. Songs and tributes
and farewell parties change last
year's self-assured and slightly
blase underclassmen into today's
sentimental graduates.
Home Ee Breakfast
The curtain was rung up with
the annual Senior Mass celebrated
by Father Hilary Ahern, 0 . P.,
head of the Philosophy department, in the college chapel on
May 22. This was followed by !I
breakfast given by the freshmen
home economics class in Emery.
Freshman Luncheon
The freshmen were hostesses
again (but this time, the entire
class) at a luncheon in honor of
the seniors at t he Hotel Gibs0n on
June 2. The dominant theme of
this affair was the big sister-little
sister "relationship" between the
freshmen and seniors; each freshman individually proposed a toast
to h er own big sister.
Senior Mass
On June 3, Baccalaureate Sunday, the Solemn Mass in the college chapel was celebrated and
assisted at by priest-relatives of
the seniors. The girls' parents also
attended the Mass and watched
their solemn daughters as they

marched in procession into the
chapel to the triumphant chords
of Psalm 150.
Alumnae Banquet
Later on Baccalaureate Sunday
the seniors were the guests of
honor at the alumnae homecoming banquet in the t:ollege dining
hall. At this time they also became members of the alumnae association.
Class Day
The next day, class day, June
4, was a time of singing songs of
praise and farewell, of speeches
eulogizing the "dear, departing
class of 1951," and the dramatic
unveiling of the senior class picture. Outside, the rosebush was
ceremoniously planted, tassels
were turned on each student's
mortar-board and the daisy chain
was given by the seniors to the
juniors. The day was climaxed by
the sophomores' garden party for
the seniors and it was concluded
by the traditional candle-light
ceremony in the evening when
Joan Bamberger, retiring president of student council, presented
the candle symbolizing the spirit
of Edgecliff to Anna Mae Franey,
newly electeu council president.
Commencement
And finally, the week, the year
and, for the seniors, the entire
college course were concluded
with Commencement itself. To
receive one's degree from the
Archbishop made those four years
of hard labor and a little bit of
fun besides seem worthwhile; because, of course, they are worthwhile-worth more than we will
realize for rpany years to come.
Considering tbe principles we
have learned .here at Edgecliff,
that realization is inevitable.

National Kappa Conv~ntion
To Be Held June 21 To 24
Kappa Gamma Pi, honorary
Catholic sorority, will hold its
national convention in Cincinnati
at the Hotel Netherland Plaza,
June 21 to 24, it was announced
recently by Miss Sally Sue Thompson , president of the Cincinnati
chapte;:.
Father William Flaherty, S.J.,
author of the book, " Destiny of
Modern Woman in the Light of
the Papal Encyclicals," will be
the featured speaker at a banquet
to be held on Saturday, June 23 .
On the followin g day the group
will attend Mass and breakfast
at Our Lady of Cincinnati College.

LARGEST

vention is Miss Betty Dierker, '46,
and Mrs. Mary Burns Bohlen, '45,
is program chairman.

First Graduate
Assists Niece

At the first Edgecliff commencement in 1936 when Adele Pohl,
the sole graduate, received her degree, her niece, Rosemary Dulle,
then aged five, carried h er aunt's
diploma down the long aisle on
Emery campus and gave it to
Archbishop J ohn T . McNicholas
who in turn presented it to Adele.
Adele, who is now Mrs. Daniel
Corbett and who is celebrating
Panel discussions w ill be held her 15th anniver sary of graduation
on the topics, "The Apostolate of this year, assisted this evening in
Public Morals" and " The Aposto- the presentation of the bachelor
late of th e Parish." The speakers . of Arts hood to Rosemary Dulle,
1951 graduate, as sh e too became
for these will include Philip J .
an Edgecliff alumna.
Scharper, Xavier University; Fr.
Mrs. Corbett was honored as
Carl Steinbicker, Our Lady of the first graduate of the college
Cincinnati ; Helen Detzel, Cincin- at the annual Alumnae Homenati T imes- Star; and Mrs. J ean coming banquet held at Edgecliff
on June 3. Rosemary was admitFox and J ames Shea of the Cathted into the alum nae association
olic Telegraph-Register.
along with her classmates at the
General chairman of the con- same banquet.

Archbishop Karl J. Alter

Speaker Compares
Life To A Painting

The Rev. Henry D. Naber
"Life can be likened to the
painting of one's own indelible
portrait on the canvas of time,"'
Fr. Henry D. Naber declared tonight in his commencement address to the graduates. He d eclared that "in the hands of the
graduates alone is entrusted the
portrait of their lives-their lives
that are but a sum of their years
- their years that are a sum of
their days- their days that are a
sum of todays, as they now go out
to live them ."
He mentioned the many disciplines at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College which have contributed to
the training and ability as portrait painters. He stressed the influence of religion as the largest
contribution in this training. He
stated that "religion deals with
ideas, facts, things, words; it r uns
through all of life ; it is life itself."

CLASS

Six Seniors Elected
To Kappa Gamma Pi
Sixty candidates were awarded
bachelors' degrees in Our Lady of
Cincinnati's 16th annual commencement tonight. Father Henry
D. Naber of St. Gregory's Seminary delivered the address at the
ceremony at which 13 seniors
were graduated with honors.
Monsignor William J . Gauche
presented the candidates to Archbishop Karl J . Alter who conferred the degrees.
Kappa Gamma Pi
The six seniors selected by the
faculty to Kappa Gamma Pi, national Catholic honorary sorority,
are Joan Bamberger, Mary Lee
Bogenschutz, Mary Rose Fricker,
Edith Hirschberg, Marjorie Mullaney and Elsie Wilhelm.
The Catholic Scholastic Press
Key in Journalism was awarded
to Helen Meara, editor of the
Edgecliff, and Marjorie Mullaney,
editor of the Literary Annual.
Mary Rose Fricker and Edith
Hirschberg received the Steible
Debate Award.
Judith Mayleben was awarded
a two-year scholarship to the
School of Social Work, Catholic
University of America, Washington, D. C., given by the Catholic
Charities of the Cincinnati Archdiocese. In Washington Miss Mayleben, a sociology major, will do
graduate study in the field of
social work .
Honors
Graduating magna cum laude
were Mary Rose Fricker, Anita
Monter, Jo-Ann Westhaus and
Elsie Wilhelm. Graduating cum
laude were Joan Bamberger,
Ma ry Lee Bogenscutz, Rosann
Brockman, E d i t h Hirschberg,
Marjorie Mullaney, Marilyn Wolfer, Mary Grace Zins, Sister M.
Edwardine, R. S. M., and Sister
M . Laura, R. S. M.
Diocesan teacher's certificates
were awarded to : Rose Ann
Brockman, Alice Therese Fox,
Patricia Mary Granner, Marilyn
Elizabeth Halters, and Patricia
Ann McGraw.

Senior Awarded
Scholarship
Judith Mayleben, sociology major, has been awarded the Catholic Charities scholarship to the
School of Social Studies at the
Catholic Universit y of America,
Washington, D . C. She will spend
two years attaining her master's
degree. The first is devoted to
the general work and in the second year she will specialize in
one particular field .
After obtaining her master':;
degree, Miss May leben will work
for the Catholic Charities. She
formerly was a volunteer help ~r
at the Child Guidance Clinic.

Classes Of '51, '36 And '41
Honored At Alumnae Banquet
The graduates of '51 were welcomed to the alumnae association
at a banquet on June 3 at Edgecliff. The occasion was also
"H omecoming Day" for p a s t
graduates and those of the classes
of '36 and '41 were hono red with
toasts.
Miss Mary Claire Leis, chairman, was assisted by Miss Beu-

lah Verde and Pat Berning, invitations ;
Suzanne
Schimanski,
publicity ; Mrs. Earl Krumdieck,
table decorations ; Miss Carol
Stagaman, hostess.
Blue and white, Edgecliff's
colors, were used in the decoration scheme. The banquet was fol lowed by Benediction in the college chapel.
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• Meeting The Challenge OJ The Future
It is with eagerness that we seniors await

the day of our graduation. For four years we
have been studying, planning, and praying
for the time when we would step into the
world, fortified with a degree earned from a
Catholic college. Now that time has come,
and we are filled with a joyful zest and courage and anticipation for what lies ahead. We
are anxious to be proved on the testingground of life. Weightier than any comprehensive is this test, for on it depends our
eternal life. To pass it we must apply the
truths we have been learning these past
years.
No longer will our lives be ordered by the
routine of daily classes ; no longer will there
be a guiding hand around every turn in the
corridor. Instead, we have the means whereby we can do these things for ourselves, and
stand on our own two feet . In other words,
we have the material for mature living.
It is with gratitude that we look back on
these years. We are boundlessly grateful to
God, to our parents, to the faculty, for the invaluable treasures we have received during

the course of our education, for our deeper
appreciation of our faith , and our determination to grow daily in the spiritual life of the
soul, for the knowledge we have received,
and especially for our resolution never to
stop learning. We are grateful for our friends ,
whose high ideals are a constant challenge to
our own; for the set of values we have acquired, which makes the Good, the True, and
the Beautiful, not the dollar, the object of
our striving in life. In short, we are grateful
for the Catholic attitude that has been made
a part of us, both through our college and
through our homes and the example our
parents have set for us there.
We have no illusions about the world we
are entering. We are aware of the physical
and spiritual havoc about us, and of the forces
of materialism we will be forced to combat.
But it is fr.om this realization that our eagerness stems, for from it we discover our purpose in life : to restore our environment, restricted though it may be, to Christ; to be
missionaries in our own spheres.
It is for this that God made us; it is fo1
this that he sent us to Our Lady of Cincinnati. And it is for this that he will admit uE
to the reunion of the Class of '51-in Eternity.

• Farewell To Class OJ '51
Junior Prom, freshman luncheon, sophomore garden party, and commencement are
over, and now, seniors, we offer congratulations and best wishes and say our farewell.
We say farewell keeping in mind that
this ceremony is a · commencement and not
a termination. It is another step toward a
goal, a goal which has been clearly set before
you finish these four years at Edgecliff. Here
you have grown to appreciate the advantage
of a Catholic college education. You have
been developed as Catholic women of character as well as scholarship. Sound principles
of Catholic living were offered to you and
because you have taken them and made them
a part of you, you have made an indelible
impression on Edgecliff, an impression that
we not only recognize but value as well. In
your friendliness, diligence, your thirst for
truth, we discern your great love of God, so

necessary for future success.
You have received in proportion as you
have given! Farewell Seniors! May God bless
your every endeavor.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff Is the official publication of Our Lady of
Cincinnati College, Edgecliff, Cincinnati, Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. It appears
monthly throughout the school year.

Editor: Helen Meara; Associate Editors: Joan
Bamberger, Rosann Brockman, and Margaret
Geers; Circulation Mana&'ers: Julia Burkey and
Patricia Wood.
Columnists: Marjorie Mullaney, Rosann Brockman, Margaret Geers, and Marilyn Wolfer.
Reporters: Judy Mayleben, Rosemary McCarty,
Sally Bunker, Maureen Zwinak, Peggy Feltrup,
Marilyn Schneider, Ann Seibert, Rosemarie
Koehler, Phyllis Crusie, Mary Joy Ruether,
Kathryn Connelly, Adele Gratsch, Elaine Charters.

• Catholic Convention For The Summer
You are needed this summer. If you can
spare any time at all ,there are many opportunities to make good use of your time by
working for some of the charitable organizations of the city.
Helpers are needed in child care to assist
in nursery programs, take children to parks,
supervise playground work for crippled children and assist in craft programs for young

children in community centers and day camp
programs. One of the large hospitals and the
Community Chest need clerical aides. St.
Xavier day nursery is pleading for volunteers. Hospital aides are solicited to help in
the duties of a nurse.
Do not let this summer slip by without
having accomplished some good. Look into
these various means of Catholic .A<:tion.

'Cliff Breeze
"Out with the old and in with
the new" is the theme of campus
activity as Edgecliff prepares for
graduation .
It seems an age-old tradition
that graduates depart to the tune
of "Pomp and Circumstance." The
pomp is more than evident as
plans for commencement exercises get under way but let's reminisce a bit over those circumstances surrounding graduation
which are bringing the year to
a gala close.
Congratulations and best of luck
to the new student officers Anna
May Franey, Jean Wilke, Ginny
McDonald, P eggy Farrell, Missie
McCarty and Jo O'Connell.
We hope the UN and the peoples of the world working so hard
for a united peace are taking note
of the courageous new development among campus clubs at
Edgecliff, the union of French,
Spanish and German students. To
those skeptics who say, "ft can' t
be done," Barb Glazer, president,
confidently st a t e d , "Romance
Inc." will not fail! We'll serve
sauerkraut, crepe suzettes and hot
tamales."
Senior Edgecliff Players ful-

filled the ambiton of four years,
to present a tragedy, when they
performed "Medea" for the final
meeting. The condensed version
of the brilliant Greek drama
lasted five minutes, five seniors
were killed and five faculty members present unanimously agreed
Edgecliff players had never presented anything like it before.
Blue Ribbons to Saddlemates
Polly Howes, Jackie Klinge and
all the girls who worked so hard
to make the Horse Show a success and incidentally to establish
another Edgecliff tradition.
"We been took," was the profound statement of Mary Lee
Bogenschutz and Edith Hirshberg
as they emerged from the biggest
bridge game of the year which
resulted when they challenged
Father Kunnecke and Doctor
Bedard at the final meeting of
the Sociology Club.
Rumor has it Terry Stavale, the
gal responsible for those peppy
campus lyrics, has received threatening notes from Irving Berlin,
Hoagy Carmichel and Johnny
Mercer. A true artist, Terry just
laughs and says "Oh, but ain't
we got fun !"

By Mar&"aret Geers
We wonder if you heard about
Edith Hirshberg, who sent her
commencement invitations without addressing them, Joan Bamberger, who went to the public
library and insisted they must
have the "Oxford Classics" and
Mary Kay Schrimpf, who graduated "magna max factor," from
t he Edgecliff Players.
If you see Rosann Brockman
on top a roof, don't be too
alarmed. You see, Rosann is a
goddess. She revealed this startling fact over a coke one day. In
answer to the numerous questions
of her startled friends, she replied, "I've j ust always been!"
And now we've rambled eoough
and must finally bid you "farewell." Being a bit at loss for
words at this point we wonder
if you would mind if we jeopardize a lyric and hope you know it
comes from our heart.
Now graduation's here we'll say
goodbye
Our memories of Edgecliff will
never die
We hope in time to come you'll
"Remember" us too
For we cannot but think how
we'll miss you!

Cutting Pages
The Mary Book edited by F. J .
Sheed, Sheed and Ward, $4.00
This is a collection of essays
and poems on Our Lady by more
than 30 famous authors. It represents an attempt to put the best
of what each of them has written
about her into one book. Thus it
contains some of the most beautiful things that have been done on
Mary and is the type of book that
every Catholic family should
have.
It is printed in a very attractive
manner and has beautiful illustrations of well-known works of
art that have used Our Lady as
their subject.
Every Catholic girl should read
at least parts of this book, especially the one by Father Farrell on
"Our Lady and the Status of Women."
Another book of interest to
Catholic readers is The Pillar of
Fire by Dr. Karl Stern, Harcourt,
Brace and Co.
There have been many recent
autobiographies concerned with a
conversion to Catholicism, but
this one is really much more than
that. It is the story of modern man
and his struggles with the various
ideologies that confront him.
A Jewish psychiatrist, the author found in his mental struggles
over the various political and
social ideas prevalent in his native Germany after World War I,
that the answer could be found
only in religion. At first he prac-

t iced Jewish orthodoxy and then
gradually began to see Christianity as the fulfillment of Judaism .
In all this, Dr. Stern gives a
better understanding of the Jewish people and their special point
of view to his readers. His answer to what he calls the "Jewish
problem" is the same as the one
he gave himself, when he wondered whether his conversion
would be a betrayal of his people. He came to see Jewish nationalism as a reaction against the
extreme nationalism of Nazism
and that, at the same time, the
two were even rather similar.
Therefore he saw that an intensification of Jewish nationalism
was no solution. He saw only one
in the destruction of this nationalism by its dying with Christ.
As a scientist, Dr. Stern affirms
that there is no contradiction between faith and science. He believes that science is a stepping
stone to belief in God, in fact. He
does, however, see a danger in
science in the future if the world
is not re-Christianized. He foresees a totalitarianism by science
where everyone's life will be regulated "scientifically" and maintains that this would be worse
than facism or communism.
Along with others before him,
Dr. Stern reaches the conclusion
that the only hope is in Catholicism and the pervading of every
corner of life with Christian principles.

Curtain Calls
It is a common complaint heard
frequently in these parts that
"there is nothing to do in Cincinnati." We should like to point out
here a few practical examples of
activities for the thinking college
woman who keeps her eyes open
to the fine opportunities presented throughout the year.

Movies
The most easily accessible entertainment outside the home !s
the movies. Even the neighborhood "show" affords profitable
evening's relaxation if you make
intelligent selections. This can be
done by simply glancing regularly
at the reviews in one or two good
magazines, like "America," "Commonweal," or "Newsweek."
Art Theaters
B esides the legitimate theater,
in the winter months good movies
are shown free at the Cincinna ~i
Art Museum. Notices of t h ese and
the p resentations of the dramatic
groups from the colleges, universities and schools of drama in the
city appear on the entertainment
page of the daily papers. The experience of the past two years has
proved that freq uently there is
more entertainment and more
varied selection of plays in the
presentations of such groups than
in the more expensive productions of the commercial stage.
There is also a civic theater, stage,
inc., and the music drama guild,
boasting professional talent. And
of course every grad will want to
return to support the fine work of
the Edgecliff players.
Music
To round out the program, music enthusiasts and those whose
appreciation of good music may
be deficient in some respects can
find ample means to expand their
interest in heavy or light music.

By Marilyn
Wolfer

By Rosann
Brockman

Those who take to the more serious type can attend the symphonies at Music Hall and the summer opera at the zoo. Free band
concerts, announced also in the
dailies, are presented in the city's
parks throughout the summer. In
a new experiment this year, the
Summer Opera Company is extending its program of light opera,
giving one each week of the
scheduled season at the Cincinnati Gardens. In this field too we
can profitably take advantage of
the programs of the student artists of the two music schools and
the groups associated with them.
Discriminate Entertainment
There has been a pur pose devoting this last column to a general discussion of entertainment
opportunities. If our Catholic college education has done for us
what it should, it will influence,
morally and intellectually, our
choice of entertainment. Not that
entertainment must always instruct in order to be good, it is
good if it merely gives us a
change from the routine of our
daily life. But if we find ourselves
forced to cast about purposelessly
for something to do for a couple
of ~h-Ours, we have sunk to the
level of the world which seeks to
escape the common places of life
by numbing its spiritual faculties.
We will rather participate actively in our intelligently chosen recreation by maintaining a critical
point of view.
And So Goodbye
In the coming months we shall
all leave college to take up occupations in very different environments. For some this is but a
temporary break in the academic
year, but for others of us it is to
be a permanent condition. The influences in our new surroundings
will often tend to make us forget
what we have learned at O. L . C.
My parting wish for all Edgecliff
readers is a prayer that the things
learned here will not be forgotten
but will influence the rest of your
lives.
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Above, Marjorie Mullaney, new
Kappa Gamma P i member, received the Scholastic Press Key in
Journalism toni ght. Also given
the journalism award is Helen
Meara, below, 1950-51 Edgecliff
editor.
Shown above left is Miss Adele Pohl receiving her degree as the first graduate of Edgec '.iff in 1936.
Her niece, Rosemary Dulle, the diploma bearer looks on. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Gauche, who has
directed the History Department of the college from its beginning, is shown pre;enting the first graduate
to Archbishop John T. McNicholas, 0. P. who was the founder and first honorary president of the college. At right, fifteen years later, Mrs. Adele Pohl Corbett is shown assisting her niece, Rosemary', a graduate of 1951, before the academic procession began tonight.

Events

of
1951
Pictured below are various scenes taken at the " Saddlemates" Horse Show held at Beechmont Riding
Academy. Top is a presentation of the winners in tlie costume ride and below are the winners in the various classes respectively.

Recently elected to Ka pp a
Gamma P i, national Catholic honorary sorority are 1951 graduate:;
upper, Edith Hirschberg; center,
Joan Bamberger and lower, Mary
Lee Bogenschutz.
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New Kappa Gamma Pi member
is Mmy Rose Fricker.

Prom Queen Mary Ann Webb and King Dick Clott lead the Grand March at the junior prom which
was held in the Pavilion Caprice at the Netherland Plaza.

May Day is the climax of the college Sodality's activities for the year. Various aspects pictured are:
right, seniors are gathered at Mary's grotto. In the foreground may be seen the May Queen and her
court: left to rigltt, Elaine Charters, freshman, Jean Barger, junior, May Queen Margaret Geers, Mary
Ann Poland, senior and Donna Hocks, sophomore: below left, Rev. Alfred Stritch, professor of history at
the college, delivers the sermon; below right, Xavier University ROTC Honor Guard marches in the
procession.

Elsie W ilhelm has recently been
elected to Kappa Gamma P i.

.,

.·.
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The

Class

Of 1951

.,.

Joan Albers-Sociology major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Albers; alumna of Ursuline
Academy; Sociology club 3 years
-secretary senior year.
Mary Kathryn Albers-Chemistry major; daughter of Mrs.
Frank J. Albers; alumna of Ursuline Academy; German club 4
years; Chemistry 4 years.
Shirley Baehner-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil J. Baehner; alumna of Ursuline Academy; Sociology club 3
years; Edgecliff players 4 years;
French club 1 year; International
Relations club 2 years.
Joan Bamberger-English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Bamberger, alumna of
Holy Cross High School; International Relations club 4 yearssecretary junior year; Latin Club
4 years-president senior year;
French club 4 years; Music club 2
years; Choral club 2 years; Literary Guild 2 years; secretary of
sophomore class; president of
class junior year; president of
Student Council ; Edgecliff staff 3
·' • years-Associate Editor senior
year.

·'

;,o

•

Eileen Benesh-Nutrition major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Benesh; alumna of Western Hills High School ; Home
Economics club 4 years-Program
Director senior year.

Mary Lee Bogenschutz-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Bogenschutz; alumna of
Mother of Mercy High School;
Mission club 4 years; Sociology
club 3 years-treasurer junior
year, president senior ye a r;
French club 2 years; International
Relations club 2 years.
Rosann Brockman-French major; daughter of Mr. and · Mrs. R.
J. Brockman; alumna of St. Ursula Academy; Mission club 2 years;
International Relations club 3
years; Edgecliff Players 2 years;
French club 4 years-secretary
junior year, president senior year;
Literary Guild 2 years; Choral
club 2 years; Student Council representative junior year; Edgecliff
staff 3 years-Associate Editor
senior year.
Elizabeth Carter-Nursing major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Carter; alumna of Louisville
General Hospital, Louisville, Kentucky; Sodality 2 years; NFCCS 2
years; NSA 2 years.
Rosemary Dulle-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H . Dulle; alumna of Ursuline
Academy; Sociology club 3 y ear s.
Mary Eckert-Sociology major ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
V. Eckert; alumna of St. Ursula
Academy; Science club 1 year ;
Sociology club 2 y ears; Choral
club 4 y ears ; Music Club 1 y ear;
Edgec liff Play ers 1 y ear.

Alta Feldman-Biology major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H. Feldman ; alumna of Our Lady
of Angels high school; Music club
3 years; Pan-American club 2
years.

Relations club 4 years; Edgecliff
Players 3 years; Literary Guild 2
years; Student Council Representative junior year and senior
years; secretary of class sophomore year.

Alice Fox-History major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Fox; alumna of Regina high
school; Mission club 4 yearsvice-presidnt senior year; Edgecliff Players 4 years-vice-president senior year ; Music club 1
year; Art club 1 year.

Dorothy Guckes-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Urban P. Guckes; alumna of Mt.
Notre Dame Academy; French
club 1 year; International Relations club 4 years; Sociology club
3 years.

Mary Rose Fricker-Chemistry
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Fricker; alumna of
Mother of Mercy high school;
Science club 4 years-vice-president junior and senior years;
German club 4 years-president
senior year; Debating club 2 year s
-secretary senior year; Edgecliff
Players 1 year.
Margaret Geers-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V. Geers ; alumna of St. Ursula Academy ; Sociology club 2
ye a rs ; International Relations
.club 3 years ; Edgecliff Players 3
years ; French club 4 y ears ; Choral
club 2 y ears ; Edgecliff staff 3
years - Associate Editor senior
year; Sodality Prefect senior y ear.
Patricia Grannen- English major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Grannen ; alumna of
Our Lady of Angels high school;
F r ench club 3 year s ; International

Edith Hirschberg -Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo B . Hirhcsberg; alumna of.
Mother of Mercy high school; National Student Association delegate senior year; Mission club 4
years-secretary senior year; Debating club 4 years-vice-president junior year, president senior
year ; International Relations club
2 years ; Edgecliff Players 4 years;
French club 2 years; president of
class senior year ; Student Council
Representative sophomore year ;
Sociology club 3 years.
Marilyn Holters-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph W. Holters; alumna of St.
Ursula Academy ; Sociology club
2 y ears-treasurer senior y ear;
Mission Club 2 years ; Edgecliff
Play e r s 1 y ear ; Choral club 4
years .
Mary Imwalle.-English major;
alumna of Mt. Notre Dame Acad em y; L iterary Guild 2 year s ; In-

ternational Relations club 1 year;
Mission Club 4 years.
Janet Joering-English major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Joering; alumna of Regina
high school; French club 2 years;
International Relations club 1
year; Literary Guild 1 year; PanArnerican club 1 year.
Jacquelinge Klinge -Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Klinge; alumna of St. Ursula
Academy; Edgecliff Players 1
year; International Relations club
1 year; Sociology 2 years; Riding
club 1 year.
Doris Kookier-Nutrition major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Konkler; alumna of
Mother of Mercy high school;
Home Economics 4 years, vicepresident senior year; Mission
club 1 year; German club 1 year.
Adelaide Lense-English major ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
G. Lense ; alumna of Academy of
Notre Dame of Providence ;
French club 3 years ; Music club 3
years ; Literary Guild 1 year.
Jean Luttmer-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W .
F . Luttmer ; alumna of Summit ·
Sociology club 3 years.
'
Patrcia A. McGraw - Engli s h
major; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
James J . McGraw ; alumna of M t.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Dance, Parties
On Social Agenda
Of Graduates

The Winner

Rosemarie Koehler took first place in the Advanced Riders Class,
"The Saddlemates" first horse show.

As a graduation gift to their
daughter, Mary Kay, Dr. and
Mrs. Cyril Schrimpf are sponsoring a formal dance for the graduation class and members of the
faculty at their home, 3540 Clifton avenue, on Saturday, June 9.
Formal invitations have been
sent out for the affair which will
last from 9 until 2. Tony Saccalini's orchestra will play.
Special guests will be Father
Carl Goeckeler, pastor of St. Antoninus church, and Monsignor
Cletus Miller, pastor of Annunciation church.
In conjunction with the graduation festivities, Betty Rittmeyer
will hold an Open House at her
home in Silverton on Sunday,
June 10 from 2 to 6 o'clock for
the graduating class. She will
high-light the afternoon with the
showing of movies taken of the
class on May Day.
On the evening of June 10, Lois
Rumpke will entertain the class
of '51 at a slumber party at her
home in Dunlap, Ohio.

Saddlemates Establish New Tradition
Climaxing its first year as a
campus club, the "Saddlemates,"
under the direction of Jacqueline
Klinge as general hostess and
Polly Howes as general chairman,
sponsored its first horse show at
the Beechmont Riding Academy
on May 22.
Receiving blue ribbons in the
horsemanship classes were Judy
Thompson, beginners; Ida ,Jane
Leis, intermediates; and ltosemarie Koehler, advanced, 1'hose
who placed s~~ond and third
were Dolores Donovan, Kathleen
Moore, beginners; Margie Olding,
Mary Therese Moran, intermedi-

ates; Polly Howes, Barbara Glaser, advanced . Others who participated were Sally Bunker, Jacklyn Devine, Elissa Malora, beginners; Mary Ann Ellerhorst, Margaret Farrell, intermediates; Jacqueline Klinge, Connie Hittner,
advanced.
Judged the most beautiful in
the Costume ride, composed of
campus club contestants, was the
Dorm House Council entry wi~h
Katherine Vandergriff and Jayn
Linehan. First prize in the most
original class went to Judy
Thompson as the Latin club entrant.
Second and third prize in the

most original class went to the
CSMC contestants of Mary Lee
Dodd and Teresa Stavale and the
German club entry of Maureen
Zwinak and Mary Catherine McDevitt.
Other riders in the costume
event were Lois Rumpke and
Jane Greenebaum, Home Economics; Connie Hittner, Science;
Mary Boyle and Margaret Geers,
IRC; and Barbara Kuntz and
Mary Jo Sanning, French club.
Joseph Jerden of the Miljoie
Riding Academy, Newton, was the
judge of the show. i'he ringmaster
was Jack Becht and the announcer was Frank Palermo.

The Class Of 1951
St. Joseph Academy ; Choral club
1 year ; Mission club 4 yearstreasurer, junior year, president,
senior year ; International Relations club 2 years ; Pan-American
3 yea r s; Edgecliff Players 3 years ;
Literary Guild 2 years.
Judith Mayleben - Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Mayleben ; alumna of
Mount Notre Dame Academy ;
Mission club 3 y ear s ; Choral
group 3 y ears; Sociology club 3
y ears; International Relations
club 4 yea rs ; Edgecliff staff 3
y ears.
Helen Meara- Spanish major ;
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Meara; alumna of St. Mary
high school ; Pan-American club 4
years, president, senior y ear ; Lite ra ry Guild l year ; Edgecliff sta ff
3 y ears, Editor, sen ior y ear ; secret ary of junior class.
Ruth Moeller- English m ajor;
dau ghter of Mr. an d Mrs. William
H . M oeller; alu m n a of Summit
Country Day Sch ool ; Edgecliff
Players 4 yea r s; Mission club 3
years; Literary Guild 2 years; In tern ation al Relatio ns 3 years;
Fren ch clu b 1 year; Home E conomics clu b 1 year; Mu sic clu b 4
years.
Eileen Molloy-Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Molloy; alumna of Midd letown High School; Music club
2 years; Science club 1 year;
Sociology club 2 years; PanAmerican club 1 year; Dorm
Council junior representative.
Anita iVlon ter-History major ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ,J.
Monter; alumna of St. Joseph
Academy; Choral Group 2 years;
Edgecliff Players 3 years, International Relations club 4 years,

president senior year ; Music club
2 years; Pan-American club 4
years ; Literary Annual Staff 1
year.
Marilyn Moore-Nursing major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman W. Moore ; alumna of Hamilton High School ; Ge r man club l
year; Sodality 2 years, NFCCS 2
years ; NSA 2 years.
Marjorie Mullaney - English
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J . Mullaney ; alumna of St.
Mary high school ; Mission club 3
y e a rs ; International Relations
club 4 years, Choral club 1 y ea r;
Edgecliff staff 3 years; Literary
Guild 2 years, president senior
y ear ; Edgecliff Literary Annual
4 y ears ; ~CS Junio r Delegat e;
F rench club 2 years; NFCCS
S enio r D elegate ; NFCCS Regiona l Cor responding· Secre tary.
Mary Margaret Murray- Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and
M rs. Ralph Murray; a lumna of
Taylor sville high school ; Sociology club 2 years; Choral club !
year; Family Relation s club 1
year.
Mary Lee Niehaus- Sociology
major; d a u gh ter of M r. and Mrs.
J oseph G . N ieh a u s; a lumn a of
M oth er of Mercy high school ;
Sociology club 3 years; PanAmerica n clu b 3 years; Mission
clu b 4 years; German club 1 year.
Loraine Pohlkamp-Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Pohlkamp; alumna of
Our Lady of Angels high school;
Sociology club 3 years, vice-president senior year; Edgecliff Players 3 years; Pan American club 2
years.
Mar y An n Pola nd -Sociology
major; daughter of Mr. James E.

Annual Has "New Look"
Featuring a new make-up design, the

1951

edition of The

Edgecli ff literary annual was dis-

tributed to the student body yesterday. Students found that the
latest issue differed from previous
annuals in new cover design and
color, the cover being cut flush.
A genre never before published
in The Edgecliff, the monologue,
is used by Jean Joyce as a medium for a discussion of dancing.
Jean Nieman has written an article utilizing the theme of a Holy
Year Pilgrimage. In diary form, it
features the highlights as well as
the sidelights of the trip.
Poetry honors this year are
shared by three underclassmen.
Judy Thompson, freshman, has

written an " Ode to Silence." Mary
Jo Sanning, sophomore, is the author of a poem entitled "Widow
to He r Son on Wedding Day."
In a triolet on rain, Mary Dammarrell, freshman, has attempted
a French form.
Dotty Towner has contributed a
short story "A Nobody." Two
other short stories concerning
modern inventions appeared by
Marjorie Mullaney, '51 editor, and
Maureen Zwinak, recently chosen
to edit next year's edition. Marjorie, having a short story published for the fourth consecutive
year, has written a story on television entitled "Grandpa Gives
Up Civilization." The itinerary of
a space ship in interplanetary
travel is Maureen's "Log of XR3."

Forgotten Woman Apostalic Mission
Theme Of May Day Stressed By Msgr.
"Mary-the forgotten woman"
was the theme of the address delivered by Rev. Alfred Stritch at
the annual May Day ceremonies
held at Edgecliff on May 20.
Father Stritch emphasized the
fact that we have forgotten "the
particular and special relationship that Mary has to us. "We
have forgotten that Mary is a
militant mother of militant sons
and daughters dedicated to war
against evil," he declared.
We must be constantly aware
that each of us has an apostolic
mission to extend the kingdom of
God upon earth. We are bound t ·J
dedicate ourselves to the mission
he :-eiterated, and to pledge our
faithful service to Mary and her
divine Son.

At the annual Mission Day held
on May 23, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward
A. Freking celebrated Mass in the
college chapel and delh•ered a
sermon on the importance of the
missions today and the necessity
for workers in the Lay Apostolate.
Mons. Freking compared the
missionaries of today with communication's linesmen who are
laying the foundations of christianity in foreign lands by carrying out the command of Christ to
teach all nations.
"We should try our best, he declared, to foster a spiritual communication so that we may go
down in history as having given a
really unique contribution to our
generation."

(Continued from Page 5)

Poland; alumna of Mother of
Mercy high school; Sociology club
3 years ; German club 2 years,
secretary junior year; Music club
1 year; Choral club 2 years ; Mis·
sion club 1 year.
Muriel Quinlan-Sociology major; daughter of Mrs. Eleanor R.
Quinlan ; alumna of La Salette
Academy ; Edgecliff Players l
y ear ; Sociol0gy club 2 years ; International Relations club 2 y ears,
secretary senior yea r.
Betty Rittmeyer- English maj or ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Rittmeyer ; alumna 0f
St. Ursula Academy ; Mission club
3 y ea r s; International Relations
club 1 yea r; Pan-American club 3
y ears, I. A. A . Commission Chairman senior y ear ; Literary Guild 2
years; Music club 2 years; Choral
club 3 years.
Nancy Ross- Chemistry major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
R oss; a lumna of D e Sales Heights
Acade my, Parker sburg, W . Va.;
S cience club 4 years; German club
4 yea r s; Choral club 2 y ears,
Mission club 2 years, Dorm Cou ncil Sen ior R ep resenta tive.
Mary Kay Schrimpf- En glish
major; dau gh ter of Dr. an d M rs.
Cyril E. Sch rimp f; alu m n a of
Sacred Heart Academy, St. Ch arles, Mo.; Internation al R elations
club l year; Choral club 2 years;
Edgecliff Players 3 years; Literary Guild 2 years.
Joa n Schulte-Sociology major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
T . Schulte; alumna of Summit
Country Day School; Sociology
club 3 years; Edgecliff Players 2
years; French club 1 year.
R ita S p accare lli-Home Economics major ; daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Spaccarelli; alumna of St. Ursula Academy; Home
Economics 4 years, president senior year ; French club 2 years;
Choral club 2 years.
Patricia Ten Rieg-Chemistry
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Ten Bieg ; alumna of Mt.
Notre Dame Academy ; German
club 4 years ; Science club 4 years.
Barbara Toke- English major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H .
Tuke; alumna of Mt. Notre Dame
Academy ; Edgecliff Players 4
y ears; Debating club 1 year ; Mission club 4 years ; Literary Guild
2 years.
Mary Ann Webb- Soc iology
majo r; daughter of Mrs. Mary L .
Webb ; alumna of Sacred Heart
School, Memphis, Tennessee ; Mission club 2 years ; French club 2
y ears ; Sociology club 2 years;
Choral club 4 years ; Secre tary of
S enior class ; President of Dorm
Council senior y ea r.
Mary Virgine Weiner- Sociology major ; daughter of M r. and
Mrs. A. J . Weiner ; alumna of Urs uline A cadem y; Ch oral club ·1
years, p reside nt senior year;
Edgecliff Player s 3 yea rs; P an A merican 2 years; Sociology club
2 years; M ission club 1 year.
Jo Ann Westhaus-F rench major; daught er of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H. W esthaus; alu mna of Regina high school; Mission clu b 4
years; Music clu b 4 years; Classics
club 4 years, secretary sophomore
a nd sen ior years; French club 4
years, secretary senior year;
Choral club 4 years; InternationJl
Relations club 2 years.
Elsie W i lhelm-Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J . Wilhelm; alumna of Regina high school; Science club 4

years, secretary junior year and
president senior year; Mission
club 2 years; Home Economics 1
year; International Relations club
2 years; Choral club 2 years.
Marilyn Wolfer-History major;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
J . Wolfer; alumna of St. Ursula
Academy ; International Relations
club 4 yea r s, vice-president senior; Mission club 4 years; Choral
club 4 years ; French 2 years,
treasurer of junior and senio ~·
class.
Patricia Wood- English major ;
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Clinton
C . Wood ; alumna of Our Lady of
Mercy high school; Mission club 2
y ea r s ; International Relations
club 1 year; Sociology club 2
years ; Edgecliff Players 4 years,
secretary j unior yea r and president senior year ; Literar y Guild 2
yea r s ; French club 2 years.
Mary Ruth Wong- English major ; d a ugh ter of Mr. and M rs.
J ohn W on g; F ren ch club 3 year:>;
L iter ary Guild 2 years; Music
clu b 1 year; Inte rnation a l Relations club 2 years; Classics clu b
1 year.
Mary Gra ce Zins-Span ish major; daughter of Mr. and M rs.
Robert J. Zins; alu mna of Mt.>'
Notre Dame Academy; Mission
club 3 years; International Relations club 3 years; Music club 4
years, president senior year;
Choral club 4 years; Pan-American club 4 years, secretary senior
year.
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